
l. Jone Grohqm

Grohom, on employee with Housing ond Urbon Development (HUD), wos in her office on the ninth
floor of the Murroh Building. She felt oLiniriol shock wht oke. [e!tto ten seconds loter she felt o force (much different from the first) come from the centrol eost oorl-
tion@ng,ondthenomossiveexplosion'ippedthefloo,,lolhilJTheblostknocked
her bqck toword the west ond knocked her unconscious for o few moments. When she opened her
eyes, there wos heovy block smoke ond the sky could be seen from the rupture. (Source: OKBIC
interview)

2. Jock Gobin

Gobin, on employee with the U.S. Deportment of Agriculture, wos working ot his desk in the Murroh
Building the morning of the bombing. He told KFOR-TV in Oklohomo City rhor or first he thought.it
wq!-on e€dhggoke, but then the windows in his office blew in. He soid he got under his desk ond
wos not hurt. (Source: KFOR-TV broodcqst, l9 Apr 95)

3. Mqn on lhe Slreel

A KFOR-TV commentotor osked o mon wolking down the street oi the bombsite whot he hod expe-
rienced. He told her, "l come out from under the desk ond there iust wosn't ony building left oround
me. The whole office oreo wos gone." (source: KFOR-TV l9 Apr 95)

4. Brion Espe

Espe, who worked on the 5'h floor of the Murroh Building, stoted, "l went under o toble ond the
ceiling storted to foll in." (Source: KFOR-TV, l9 Apr 95)

5. Virgil Steele

Steele wos employed by Mid-Western Elevotor Compony which serviced the elevotors in the fed-
erol complex. At the time of the bombing, he wos northwest (obout o mile north ond obout one-
holf mile west) of the Murroh Building. He recolls heoring o loud rumble ond, upon immediotely
exiting the building he wqs in, seeing "two pillorinq billows ol-smo,F gust" ond o ,,ryLgll$t."
He described the sounds os follows, n

/ exifed lhe building probobly o minufe, or moybe even fwo, from lhe lime I firsl heord
lhe firsl rumble..,.ll ocluolly wosn'liusf one rumble; ir wos rnore like o c/op 9! fhun-
der-o olmosl wilh c,-o more
of o-e-plosion-fype bogm, followedton
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|hg'.f4 e....We cou/d feel il on-on Twentieth, ol Twenly Thousond C/ossen C;nf.t


